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Diagnosis and Management of Field Pollution in the
Case of an Organochlorine Pesticide, the Chlordecone
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Y.M. Cabidoche and M. Les”e”r-Jannoyer
Addi“ional informa“ion is available a“ “he end of “he chap“er
h““p://dx.doi.org/10.5772/57263

. Introduction
. . Background
The consequences of pesticide pollution of soil and water can be extremely damaging for
both the environment and human health. Chlordecone CLD , an organochlorine insecticide
C Cl O , was used to control the banana black weevil more than twenty years ago in the
French West Indies but continues to contaminate the environment today [ , ]. CLD pollu‐
tion occurs in many parts of the world [ - ] and CLD is very persistent, sorptive and highly
lipophilic [ ]. Its persistence in soils is due to its low solubility in water [ ], high affinity for
organic matter with a Koc soil organic carbon content/water partitioning coefficient of be‐
tween . and
m kg- [ , ], and to its chemical structure Figure , which makes it poorly
biodegradable [ ]. Similar characteristics are shared by all organochlorine pesticides and
persistent organic pollutants.
CLD causes diffuse pollution in agricultural soils [ ], which in turn become a continuous
source of contamination for water resources, crops and animals [ , , , ]. In addition, its
long-term effects on human health and child development linked to the consumption of pol‐
luted food and water are now a serious concern [ - ].
. . Objective
This chapter explores the multifactorial nature of soil pollution and its evolution at field and
regional scale. We focus on two key factors that determine CLD contamination and disper‐
sion in ecosystems. One is physical and the other anthropogenic. The first is the influence of
clay microstructure on
the concentration of CLD in the soil,
the bioavailability of the
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A““rib”“ion License (h““p://crea“ivecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permi“s ”nres“ric“ed ”se,
dis“rib”“ion, and reprod”c“ion in any medi”m, provided “he original work is properly ci“ed.
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pollutant for crops and water resources, and
the efficiency of the remediation process.
The second factor is past and present farming practices through their effects on
the stock
of pollutant and its components in the soil and its distribution at the plot and regional
scales, and
the diffusion of the pollutant in the different compartments of the environ‐
ment. These two factors determine the contributing areas and their pollutant stock, the po‐
tential availability and fluxes of the pollutant, and hence its potential transfer to different
environmental compartments.

Figure 1. The chlordecone molec”le (C10Cl10O)

. Influence of clay microstructure
The studied soils come from Guadeloupe
° N, ° W and Martinique
° N, °
W in the French West Indies. These volcanic islands rise to
m and
m elevation
respectively. Rainfall is high and ranges from
to
mm/year depending on the ele‐
vation and geographical area. “ll primary minerals of andesitic rocks are weathered, so that
soils have a high content of secondary minerals clays halloysite for nitisol, halloysite and
Fe-oxihydroxides for ferralsol, and allophane for andosol, the three main soil types contami‐
nated in French West Indies [ , , ].
These volcanic soils have a high infiltration capacity saturated hydraulic conductivity
greater than
mm h− [ , ]. However in the clay matrix of andosols, there are pores
smaller than micron, where water and solute transfers are slow. “ll these soil types are
acidic pH = . - , which prevents clay dispersion and sheet erosion [ ]. “mong these soils,
the carbon content of andosol is particularly high, which may influence the retention of the
compound stock and its availability.
Indeed all soils are not equivalent in terms of pesticide contamination and in their ability to
transfer the pollutant to water and to plants [ , ]. For example, although andosols are
highly polluted [ , , ], data show they release less pesticide to percolating water and
crops than other soils [ , ]. In the case of CLD, one explanation for the retention effect re‐
ported in the literature is the high organic content of these soils and the high affinity of the
pesticide for soil organic carbon [ , ].
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However, these volcanic soils contain amorphous clay, allophane, whose structure and
physical properties differ from those of the crystalline clays found in nitisols and ferralsols.
“llophane clay is amorphous and has physical features that closely resemble those of nano
porous materials large pore volume and water content, a broad pore size distribution, a
high specific surface area and a fractal structure [ - ]. One objective of this chapter is to
show the influence of the clay microstructure on the accumulation and retention of chlorde‐
cone in soils.
. . Allophane microstructure
Figure shows the pore volume and specific surface area as a function of the allophane con‐
tent of a set of andosols. There was a clear increase in these two textural features with an
increase in allophane content, showing that allophane clay favors larger porous features.
The pore volume and the specific surface area were well correlated with allophane content
respectively P< .
r = . and P < .
, r = . . The specific surface area was as high as
m .g and pore volume close to . cm .g- . This combination of high specific surface
area and large pore volume suggests that the porous structure is made up of both microand mesopores.

Figure 2. Pore vol”me (emp“y circles, ○) and specific s”rface area (black sq”ares, ∎) vers”s allophane con“en“

Figure shows the structure of amorphous clay in comparison with classical phyllosilicate
clay kaolinite or halloysite. These micrographs confirm the spongy structure of allophane
clay.
The morphology of the allophane aggregates is peculiar [ ]. “llophane has a very open
structure made up of aggregated small particles - nm that form clusters of around nm. The clusters can stick together and form larger and larger aggregates up to ~
nm in
size. In comparison, the plate-like particles of phyllosilicate clay are
nm in size
Figure . This aggregation mechanism is in agreement with results in the literature [ , ].
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Figure 3. Scanning elec“ronic micrographs showing “he s“r”c“”re of phyllosilica“e clay and amorpho”s clay from [23]

Wada [ ] describes allophane particles as nearly spherical, with diameters ranging from nm. The aggregation mechanism corresponds to a fractal morphology. Several authors as‐
sumed that allophane could have a fractal structure [ , ]. The structure of allophane can
be studied at nanoscale using scattering experiments to quantify the fractal features of the
soil samples. Small angle X-ray scattering S“XS experiments make it possible to calculate
the fractal dimension Df which expresses the compactness and tortuosity of the clusters
and the extent of the fractal aggregates ξ [ ]. The fractal extent can be considered as the
size of the tortuous nano-labyrinth . S“XS curves [ ] show that the fractal dimension Df is
constant . - . . Table lists changes in ξ versus allophane content. Our results showed
that the size of the fractal labyrinth increased with an increase in allophane content P= .
and r = . .
Allophane (%)

0

3

5

8

10

12

13

15

18

22

ξ ( nm)

0

12

23

22-32

18

23-35

23

35

34-45

42-60

Table 1. Frac“al range (ξ) vers”s allophane con“en“

These data high specific surface area and pore volume, and fractal features describe a high‐
ly tortuous microstructure and small mesopores, suggesting that accessibility inside the clay
microstructure is reduced.
. . Pesticide sequestration in allophane
“llophane clay has a spongy structure comprising aggregated small particles that form a
tortuous network with small pores. This peculiar structure influences the concentration of
pesticide in the soil.
Figure shows the marked increase in CLD concentration in soils with increasing allophane
content P< .
and r = .
. This finding confirms previous data in the literature [ , ,
] stating that allophanic soils are more contaminated than other kinds of tropical soils,
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Figure 4. Soil CLD con“amina“ion vers”s allophane con“en“. CLD da“a have a confidence in“erval of 30%

which contain the usual crystalline clays like halloysite and kaolinite . Figure also clearly
shows the link between CLD contamination of the soil and the allophane content of the soil
and one can thus assume that the pesticide retention properties of the soil are partially de‐
pendent on the features of allophane.
“nother interesting result of our previous study was that for similar soil CLD contents,
crops cultivated on allophanic soils were much less contaminated than the same crops culti‐
vated on soils containing classical clays, [ ]. We calculated the mean soil to plant transfer
expressed in µg.kg- of fresh matter / µg.kg- of dry soil , for different crops. Table con‐
firms that, whatever the crop concerned [ ], CLD soil to plant transfer was always higher in
halloysite soils than in allophanic soils. For the three crops studied lettuce, yam, and das‐
heen the ratio was close to .
Soil to crop transfer

Soil to crop transfer

Ratio

(halloysite soils)

(allophanic soils)

(halloysite: allophanic)

Le““”ce

0.64 (0.14)

0.23 ( 0.15)

2.83

Yam

3.2 (2.1)

1.04 ( 0.75)

3.13

Dasheen

12.2 (5.8)

3.26 (2.56)

3.73

Crops

Table 2. Mean CLD “ransfers from halloysi“e and allophanic soils “o le““”ce, yam and dasheen, expressed in µg.kg-1 of
fresh ma““er / µg.kg-1 of dry soil (s“andard devia“ion in bracke“s) [26]

. . Trapping mechanism in allophane
The results shown in Figure and Table may appear contradictory because one would ex‐
pect allophanic soils, which are more contaminated, to strongly pollute cultivated vegeta‐
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bles. One explanation for the observed effect is that CLD is trapped in the microstructure of
the allophane clay, thus reducing its transfer from the soil to the plant. The influence of soil
allophane content on CLD retention is the signature of the peculiar microstructure of the al‐
lophane aggregate. The spongy structure influences transport inside the allophane aggre‐
gates. The S“XS data made it possible for us to propose a mechanism for the retention of
pesticides in allophanic soils and also for the limited release of CLD to crops and water re‐
sources [ , ]. “t the scale of the allophane, accessibility is difficult because of the fractal
structure and small pore size of allophane clay. CLD transfers within the soil depend on hy‐
draulic conductivity K and diffusion processes Di in the porous microstructure. The frac‐
tal structure allows an approximation of K and Di at the aggregates scale l [ ] through the
following equations
K ( l ) ¥ ëé - ëé l a ù Df - ù l and Di ¥
û
û

( - (l a) ) [ - (
Df -

- (l / a)

Df -

) (l a)

Df -

].

Figure 5. Rela“ive K (○) and Di (▲) vers”s “he scale leng“h, l (nm)

We calculated the transport properties hydraulic conductivity and diffusion, inside the allo‐
phane fractal aggregate, i.e. between and nm Table . Figure shows changes in K and
Di normalized to K and Di at l =
nm. Hydraulic conductivity decreased by orders of
magnitude and Di decreased by orders of magnitude when l decreased from to nm.
The very low calculated Di and K suggest that CLD is trapped in the porosity. The trapping
mechanism is favored by the large size of the fractal labyrinth. The higher the allophane
content, the bigger the labyrinth and the higher the retention. Like nanoporous materials
[ ], the paradox of allophane clay is that it has large porosity but poor transport properties.
In these fractal structures, possible reactions with chemical or biological species that could
extract the pesticides are thus hindered the pesticide remains trapped inside allophane clay
and cannot be extracted.
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. . Influence of allophane on the decontamination process
Soil features influence pollutant availability and hence natural decontamination of the soil.
In the case of CLD and other organochlorine pesticides, natural decontamination is very
slow, and pollution management and remediation have to take into account any soil proper‐
ties that could influence the efficiency of the treatment considered [ ].
“lthough different strategies are proposed in the literature to remediate diffuse pollution of
CLD including phytoextraction [ ] and microbial degradation [ , ], to date, these ap‐
proaches have not been very successful. Recently In situ chemical reduction was tested for
the reduction of the pesticide in the soil [ ], but the technique was clearly less efficient in
soils containing allophane clay. Six months of in situ chemical reduction resulted in an %
decrease in CLD content in halloysite soils but only in a % decrease in allophanic soils.
The efficiency of the in situ chemical reduction technique was probably affected by poor ac‐
cessibility to the allophane clusters. Trapping thus likely reduces the degradation of pesti‐
cides in andosols. Whatever the soil decontamination process used to desorb or degrade the
CLD, the confining structure of the clay has to be taken into account to ensure the process is
effective.

. Key farming practices
Soil type determines the potential for CLD sequestration but, in the analysis of risk and in
the diagnosis of soil pollution, farming practices are key factors that determine the level of
the pollutant stock, its potential availability, and its potential transfer to different environ‐
mental compartments [ , , ]. In this section, we examine the effect of three main types of
practices characteristic of past and present farming practices. The first is the level of intensi‐
fication of the cropping system, which, in the case of CLD, determines the initial input [ , ,
]. The second is soil tillage, which determines the depth and hence the volume of soil
affected by the pollution [ , , ]. The third is organic matter amendment, which affects
the availability of CLD [ ].
. . Level of intensification of the cropping system
It is a truism to say that soils are polluted because they have received pollutants. Farmers
use a wide range of strategies based on pesticides to protect their crops. These strategies
mainly depend on the intensification of the cropping system [ - ]. Intensive systems pro‐
duce a higher cash flow and more profit than small diversified systems [ , ] and farmers
tend to minimize the risk of yield loss by intensifying chemical pest control [ ]. These farm‐
ers have to deal with higher pest pressure than systems that include crop rotation and diver‐
sification, and consequently require more frequent treatments [ , ]. In agro-industrial
banana plantations in the French West Indies, agronomic and economic conditions led to the
intensive use of agrochemicals [ ] i.e. frequent applications and/or high doses of the persis‐
tent molecule CLD over large areas. In
, twenty years after the treatments ended, the
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ubiquitous presence of the CLD in different environmental compartments raises the ques‐
tion of the impact of these past applications on soil contamination and its true extent.
To answer this question, the link between CLD supply and soil contamination was first ex‐
amined using a simple CLD leaching model called WISORCH [ ]. This model predicts soil
CLD content based on the history of CLD applications under different farming systems, dif‐
ferent soil types, and different average annual rainfalls. The model accounts for andosol, ni‐
tisol and ferralsol through their main characteristics, notably the soil-water partition
coefficient relative to organic C content Koc in m kg- , soil organic carbon content, depth of
tillage and soil bulk density.
Simulation results first showed that the schedule of CLD applications, i.e. CLD loads, had
the most impact. Long after the application of CLD, the effect of CLD loads on soil CLD con‐
tent meant that soil decontamination was extremely slow. ”y exploring different assump‐
tions, the WISORCH model provided two main explanations for the slowness of
decontamination
the absence of degradation
only lixiviation by percolation water can
slowly reduce soil contamination. These assumptions are consistent with the lack of evi‐
dence for natural degradation of CLD reported in the literature [ ] given the very low vola‐
tility of CLD, water is the only vector of CLD dispersion.
In addition to the main effect of CLD applications, WISORCH simulations identified tillage
depth as the second factor that influences soil CLD content. This factor depends on cropping
systems and is discussed below. Here we simply note that physical factors like soil gravi‐
metric carbon content, bulk density and average annual rainfall have less impact. Conse‐
quently, human activity was the first determinant of soil contamination.
The WISORCH model explained why large areas are still contaminated even though treat‐
ments were halted long ago. “s the model first identified the schedule of pesticide applica‐
tions, this suggested that tracing the history of these applications would help assess the level
and distribution of soil contamination at a regional scale. “ historical analysis was per‐
formed in Guadeloupe using maps of banana plantations at different dates. The results re‐
vealed three gradients of land use for banana in
plots
ha that were analyzed for
the presence of CLD [ ].
Overall, plot contamination increased with the duration of land use in andosols and ferral‐
sols. Table shows that on average, plots with short term banana land use were less conta‐
minated than those with medium and long term use. The lack of a significant difference
between medium and long term banana land use in CLD stocks and concentrations was con‐
sistent with the widespread use of CLD in the
s and the
s, but this was not the case
in the
s, when CLD was used frequently but not systematically. The effect of banana
land use duration was significant for andosols and ferralsols but not for nitisols. This differ‐
ence in behavior between soils could be explained by their ability to retain CLD. In this case,
unlike andosols and ferralsols, the lower retention capacity of nitisols could mask the impact
of variations in CLD inputs with respect to the length of time the land was used for banana
cultivation.
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Land use duration
log([CLD])

Short

Medium

Long

Mean soil

Andosol

0.87 a

1.14 b

1.16 b

1.11 c

(1.39)

(2.13)

(2.19)

(2.05)

0.25 a

0.52 b

0.38 ab

0.45 a

(0.28)

(0.69)

(0.46)

(0.57)

0.62 a

0.66 a

0.64 a

0.65 b

(0.86)

(0.94)

(0.89)

(0.91)

0.64 a

0.91 b

0.91 b

(0.9)

(1.48)

(1.48)

Ferralsol

Ni“isol

Mean duration

Table 3. Effec“ of soil “ype and banana land ”se d”ra“ion (shor“, medi”m and long “erm) on “he log of mean soil CLD
concen“ra“ion (corresponding val”es in mg kg-1 in bracke“s). Differences in means were assessed a“ “wo levels:
globally, for “he mean soil col”mn and mean d”ra“ion rows (in i“alics); for each soil, i.e. each row (in normal fon“).
For each case, “he le““ers a, b and c indica“e significan“ differences be“ween fac“or levels a“ p <0.05 (Kr”skal-Wallis
“es“). [10]

The soil sorption capacity was first assessed by inverting the WISORCH model [ ] to deter‐
mine Koc. Results showed that andosols had a higher sorption capacity Koc of than fer‐
ralsols Koc of . and nitisols Koc of - .
This is consistent with our previous results concerning CLD sorption. Indeed, these differen‐
ces in Koc do not stem from the chemical composition of the clays, since the allophane in an‐
dosols does not significantly differ from phyllosilicate clays nitisols and ferralsols [ ]. The
higher apparent Koc in andosols could be the result of the allophane microstructure, leading
to lower CLD availability.
Moreover, large farms were more contaminated than small farms [ ]. We selected farms
with more than
plots to assess the intra-farm variation in CLD concentrations. Figure
shows that inter-farm variation in CLD concentration was far higher than the intra-farm var‐
iation whatever the soil type, meaning the farm factor was decisive in explaining the distri‐
bution of CLD concentration. Regardless of the type of soil, the treatment strategy used on a
given farm was an essential component of soil contamination.
Concerning the type of soil and other physical factors of CLD retention in soils, at regional
scale, the effect of the type of soil was clear. “nalysis of CLD concentrations Table
re‐
vealed significant differences between soils p< . Kruskal-Wallis test showing that ando‐
sols were the most contaminated. Values of CLD concentrations in andosols were . -fold
higher than in nitisols, and . -fold higher than in ferralsols. Organic carbon OC content
was only calculated for andosols to avoid possible interactions with other physical variables
notably, allophane . Results showed that andosols with high OC content tended to retain
CLD better. However, the relationship was weak. “ probable explanation is that OC had
less impact due to the variability of inputs. Finally, although carbon is considered to deter‐
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Figure 6. Dis“rib”“ion of CLD concen“ra“ion on farms loca“ed on andosols and ni“isols wi“h more “han 10 banana
plo“s. Each box represen“s a farm. The bo““oms and “ops of “he boxes represen“ “he 25“h and 75“h percen“ile; “he
band inside “he box is “he median; “he whiskers ex“end “o “he mos“ ex“reme da“a poin“, which is no more “han 1.5
“imes “he in“erq”ar“ile range of “he box [10].

mine sorption of CLD, at the regional scale, organic carbon was not a prime factor in ex‐
plaining variations in CLD concentrations.
To summarize, findings at the regional scale were consistent with the findings of the WI‐
SORCH model at the plot scale. Farming systems mainly explained soil CLD contamination,
and physical factors like soil carbon content had less influence. Concerning the type of soil,
although the findings were the result of observations at different scales - region, plot, micro‐
structure – they all highlighted the specific sorption capacity of andosols for CLD.
These important observations made it possible to draw maps of areas with a risk of CLD
contamination in Guadeloupe and Martinique based on soil type and on an historical analy‐
sis of the supply of CLD [ , ]. They also identified a pollution system characterized by
remarkable inertia comprising i a persistent molecule – CLD ii intensive large scale ap‐
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plications iii andosols with high organic matter content and an allophanic microstructure
that can trap pollutants. This inertia was assessed by simulating changes in soil CLD con‐
tamination using the WISORCH model. Figure shows that one hundred years will be
needed to clean up nitisols, and six hundred years to clean up andosols Cabidoche et al.,
.

Figure 7. Sim”la“ion of changes in soil CLD con“amina“ion in G”adelo”pe

Figure highlights the need to use different temporal scales to assess pollution a long term
scale when soil retention properties are probably the main explanation for the spatial varia‐
bility of soil contamination short and medium term scales when applications of the pollu‐
tant explain most spatial variability. From a management point of view, authorities are thus
justified in focusing on reducing pollutant loads the frequency of application and the quan‐
tities of pollutant used on cropped areas, even in the case of less persistent molecules. In the
case of CLD, the persistence of pollution calls for further research on soil decontamination.
However, in the meantime, different agricultural practices can help manage the risk of con‐
tamination, this being the case of soil tillage and organic matter amendment.
. . Tillage practices
“ second step of the diagnosis is the analyses of soil tillage The heterogeneity of CLD con‐
tent at field scale and the effect of tillage were investigated [ ].
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In the French West Indies, different tillage practices are used on banana plantations. These
range from no tillage, especially on sloping plots, to regular deep tillage to a depth of
cm
or more, every four years [ , ]. The mode of application of the pesticide powder spread
on the ground around the foot of the banana tree , and the semi-perennial arrangement of
trees [ ] account for the high heterogeneity observed at field scale. Indeed in our study, in
the same plot, CLD contamination of the upper soil layer - cm could range from . to
. mg kg- and, in plots of less than ha, from . to . mg kg- .

Figure 8. Ra“io of CLD con“en“s in “he 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm soil layers as a f”nc“ion of “he dep“h of “illage, adap“ed
from [33].

Figure shows that, whatever the soil type, the upper soil layer - cm was generally
more contaminated than the lower layer
- cm . With no tillage, the - cm layer was
four times more contaminated than the - cm layer
mg kg- and mg kg- . We also
showed that tillage had a significant effect P < .
on the horizontal distribution of the
contaminant, leading to pesticide dilution in the soil profile. With deep tillage
cm and
deeper , whatever the type of soil and mean CLD content, CLD content was similar at the
two sampling depths, with mean values of
vs.
mg kg- ,
vs.
mg kg- and vs. mg
kg- . Thus CLD content was homogenized in the - cm layer. In plots where tillage was
shallower, the upper layer was still significantly more contaminated than the lower layer al‐
though the proportion depended on the tillage depth. This result is in accordance with re‐
sults observed for DDT [ ].
Likewise, tillage tended to reduce CLD horizontal heterogeneity. For this reason, when sam‐
pling soil, it is important to take such heterogeneity into account at intra-field scale for accu‐
rate assessment of CLD content. For sampling, it is recommended to subdivide all plots of
more than ha and, more generally, to use an appropriate sampling procedure that takes
into account landscape slope and resulting erosion , field history tillage, cropping system,
former inter-row distance, etc. but also the reasons for sampling cropping system manage‐
ment or analysis of overall risk.
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Tillage is of major concern because it modifies the vertical distribution of the pollutant with‐
in the soil profile, and hence the volume of soil that is contaminated and the level of contam‐
ination. The risk of the pollutant being transferred to the crop depends on the type of soil
and soil CLD content [ , ]. Thus, in some cases mainly low soil CLD content , this will
determine the range of crops that can be cultivated while respecting regulatory thresholds,
in particular the maximum residue limit of µg kg- fresh matter for food products [ ].
It is also important to keep in mind that tillage practices may negatively affect CLD seques‐
tration and distribution. Indeed tillage during the dry season can cause surface desiccation
and reduce pore volume, which will irreversibly alter the micro-structure of allophane [ ,
], thus possibly modifying soil CLD sequestration potential. Moreover, inappropriate till‐
age practices increase the risk of erosion, driving the top soil layer downslope [ ] thereby
modifying CLD distribution at plot scale, with higher CLD content at the bottom of the
slope than at the top [ ].
In conclusion, analyzing past and present farming practices provides insight into CLD con‐
tent and distribution at intra-field scale. These practices can also affect CLD availability by
modifying soil retention properties.
. . Pesticide sequestration by compost addition
The use of soil organic matter to control the environmental mobility and fate of pesticides
has already been reported in the literature [ - ]. Here, we propose an alternative strategy
which is quite the opposite of total soil decontamination CLD sequestration enhanced by
soil organic amendment. ”ecause CLD is tightly trapped in the soil, an alternative solution
to decontamination may be to further increase its sequestration in the soil thereby reducing
pesticide diffusion into the environment. This could be a way to reduce further release of
CLD from contaminated soils towards other environmental compartments until efficient re‐
mediation techniques become available. We now examine the hypothesis that adding organ‐
ic matter to contaminated soils improves their CLD sequestration ability with the objective
not of removing the pesticide from the soil but rather of controlling its release into the envi‐
ronment.
“s detailed above, combined with high organic matter content, the microstructure and the
large specific surface area of clay favor the accumulation of pollutants in the soil. In allo‐
phanic soil, the high CLD content is the result of the combination of CLD s high affinity for
the soil organic content and the poor accessibility of CLD into the mesopore structure.
With the aim of preventing consumer exposure, we tested the incorporation of compost in
soils as a possible way to reduce plant contamination [ ], based on the hypothesis that add‐
ing organic matter would improve CLD trapping and thus reduce its bioavailability for
crops. We characterized the transfer of CLD from soil to radish, a crop belonging to roots
and tubers, a CLD sensitive group. Two months after incorporation of the compost, the con‐
tamination of the different plants organs was ,
and times lower in small roots, tubers
and leaves, respectively than without added compost Figure . .
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Figure 9. CLD “ransfer in radish organs (leaves, “”bers and fine roo“s) wi“h added compos“ (in grey) and wi“ho”“ (in
whi“e).

These experiments also showed that adding compost closed the microstructure of allophane
clays, thus favouring CLD retention in allophanic soils. “dding compost altered the porosi‐
ty of the allophane clay in the size range
to
nm, while the intensity of this effect varied
with the allophane content. We suggest that these pore changes are the consequence of ca‐
pillary stress and of the low mechanical properties of the fractal structure [ ].
Organic matter OM amendments aim to modify chemical conditions within the soil pro‐
file. “s mentioned above, the OM soil status influences the availability of the pollutant, a
factor of primary importance for both pollutant transfer and degradation [ ]. “t field scale,
OM amendments modify the potential sequestration of persistent organic pollutants in the
soil by enhancing the soil s sorption capacity for CLD [ ]. This sorption capacity depends
on the quantity of OM supplied, the type of OM stable vs. labile and the frequency of the
application. This practice needs to be studied over time, as OM degrades and could modify
the OM – pollutant relationships.
Finally, all these practices depend on farm strategies. When the aim is to modify these prac‐
tices, both the scale and the type of farm need to be taken into account. In the case of CLD
pollution, analyses revealed a strong farm effect [ ]. “ typology should be built includ‐
ing the farms overall strategy and objectives, the types of crops grown, practices more or
less intensive and the farms specific field orientation how often the land is used for each
crop .

. Discussion
When dealing with agricultural soil pollution, two major tasks must be included in the risk
and management analysis the characterization and analysis of soil physical properties and
farmers past and present practices Figure
. These two domains provide information on
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the level of soil pollution, on the behavior and fate of the pollutant in the soil, and on its
remediation potential.

Figure 10. Key de“erminan“s of CLD soil poll”“ion.

For soil physical properties, porosity can range from micro-, to meso- and macro-porous in
volcanic soils. Fluids containing inorganic and organic solutes and gaseous species can occu‐
py the pores and several factors size, shape, distribution and connectivity of the pore geo‐
metries determine how fluids migrate into and through the porosity and ultimately adsorb
and react with the solid surfaces. The low hydraulic conductivity calculated for fractal allo‐
phane aggregates thus explains the high pesticide content of these materials. ”ecause of the
resulting low hydraulic conductivity, fluid exchange is slow and pesticide bioavailability is
consequently reduced. This leads to the accumulation of pesticides that are not easily chemi‐
cally or biologically transformed. Future studies on pesticide degrading microorganisms
[ ] and other bioremediation tools to clean up polluted soils should take the high soil or‐
ganic carbon content and CLD accessibility in volcanic soils into account.
“t field scale, past pesticide application practices account for the potential stock of pollutant
in the soil, and an historical analysis will improve the initial diagnosis in terms of the quan‐
tity doses of pollutant and its horizontal distribution. Modeling and mapping are appro‐
priate tools to roughly simulate current levels of pollution in the field and to identify the
parts of a field that contribute to environmental pollution water, food, animals . Current
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practices explain the diffusion of pollution from the soil reservoir tillage accounts for the
vertical distribution of the pollutant, i.e. dilution of the pollutant in the soil profile, and or‐
ganic matter amendments account partially for the availability of the pollutant. In this way,
current practices modify the level and volume of polluted soil and the environmental state
of the field surface conditions, OM content, soil profile, etc. , which in turn, influence the
fate of the pollutant in the environment. Variability among and within farms also needs to
be taken into account by building a farm typology including the general orientations and
strategies of the farm and farm practices.
Finally, at the regional scale, all these factors combine to determine soil pollution. In the case
of CLD, in agreement with the results of physical analyses, andosols, which contain allo‐
phanic clay and have high organic matter content, are the most polluted. In addition, the ef‐
fect of agricultural practices was evidenced by a strong farm effect and an effect of how long
the land was used for banana cultivation.
These two aspects agricultural practices and soil physical properties proved to be effective
in the diagnosis of CLD pollution and in management analysis and could make sense for
other forms of agricultural pollution, especially in the case of persistent pesticides. To illus‐
trate this point, the WISORCH model, which accounts for agricultural loads as well as soil
and climate characteristics, can simulate changes in soil pollution over time. In the case of
CLD contamination, simulation results showed that soils will remain contaminated for six
hundred years, with andosols decontaminating at a slower rate than other soils.

. Conclusion
Wide use of chlorinated pesticides such as chlordecone has led to severe contamination of
the environment in the French West Indies. Chlordecone is an organochlorine insecticide
that was regularly applied to banana crops more than
years ago and is now on the list of
POPs prohibited by the Stockholm Convention. Chlordecone is a hydrophobic, non-biode‐
gradable pesticide that is strongly bound to the organic soil matrix which is why soils are
still contaminated today. The level of soil pollution and the fate of the pollutant in the eco‐
systems depend on two main determinants at two different scales agricultural practices and
the soil physical properties, i.e. the clay microstructure.
Obviously, the history of agricultural practices land-use changes and the intensity of pesti‐
cide use partly explains soil contamination. The stocks of pesticide still present in soil are
important indicators, which calls for the reinforcement of databases on agricultural practi‐
ces, especially on pesticide use. However, soil type mainly explains the concentration of pol‐
lutant in the soil. Our experimental data showed that clay microstructure controls the
accumulation of pollutants in the soil and their release into the environment. In the case of
andosols, this study revealed the importance of the fractal microstructure and the associated
tortuous porosity in trapping the pollutant. Moreover, as chlordecone tends to bind with
soil organic matter, the high organic content of tropical volcanic soils also favors its reten‐
tion.
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More generally, it is worth noting that since pesticide retention depends on soil type, the
concentration of pesticide in the soil cannot provide reliable information about the actual
risk of contamination from the soil to the ecosystem. This makes mapping contamination
hazards problematic because there is no univocal relation between soil pollution and its ca‐
pacity to contaminate crops. “dditional studies are thus necessary to characterize the behav‐
ior of pesticides in soils and to identify the link with plant absorption. This will increase the
relevance of mapping pesticide contamination and availability
Concerning possible soil decontamination procedures, the efficiency of chemical or biologi‐
cal species able to degrade the pesticide will be controlled by the microstructure of the clays.
Future research into pesticide degrading microorganisms and other remediation tools that
could be used to clean up polluted soils should take the accessibility of the pesticide in the
soil microstructure into account.
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